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Properties 
F or Sale
Wiley Street— One Frame House, 6 Rooms, i 
bathroom, with kitchen addition, 10x20 ; Good cellar, 
newly painted outside this spring, decorated inside 
l8St year;, Lot about 35x90. A snap at $2,600; terms

Nelson Street - One House, 6 Rooms and bathroom, 
with kitchen addition, i0x20; good cellar; Lot about 
32x132; good value at $2,500; terms.

Woodland Avenue—2p'rarfce Houses, 6 Rooms and 
bathroom With kitchenfladdition; 10x20, good cellar; 
Lots about 35x80; wén worth the money; $2,500; 
terms

Russell Avenue—One Pebble-dash House; 6 Rooms; 
3-piece bathroom; good cellar; hot air furnace, chest- 

I nut barn, lot about 33x78. A bargain at $3,200; terms

Russell Avenue—2.Frame Cottages; 4 Rooms; cheap 
at $1,500 each^terms to suit.

FOR PARTICULARS AND TERMS1APPLŸ

^ {St. Catharines Improvement 
Corporation, Limited

49 St. Paul Street Phone 1107

The 
CANDY

Cathartic

“<EealJy
<DEUCcions

FOR CONSTIPATION

WORK WHILE YOU S

DEPARTMENTS^? 
11'SOLDIERS’£1VIU1* 
RE-ESTABLISHMENT

It is notified'for the information of men discharged 
from the Canadian Expeditionary Force who require 
Medical Treatment'that

DR. J. SHEAHAN
will 'act’asl Medical™Representative ©f tha Department 
Soldiers’jCivilêRe-Establishment inland for the

City of St. Catharines

English Health «Salts
Large Cans 35c

Camphor Flakes
Pound 'Packages 25c

Moth Balls
Per Pound 30c

Water Glass
Per Pound Càn I8c ; 2 Lbs. 35c

WALKER'S Ï DRUG STORE
297 ST. r#AUL STREET

y,»
THE EVENING lOUgHAE,. ST. CATHARINES. ONTARIO,

KING GEORGE THEATRE
Wednesday and Thursday

The Goldwyn Pictures 
Corp. Presents

MABEL NORMAND
In her comedy drama 

, masterpiece

“THE PEST ff

“ THE PHANTOM FUGITIVE ’
One of the Famous Cyclone 
Smith Adventure Stories 

featuring
EDDIE POLO

The Christie Comedies
THE BRITISH CANADIAN NEWS

Mat., TO; Eve., ISc and lOe

GIRL TURNS 
AT_P0RT STANLEY

LONDCN, ONT., June 5.—Bertha 
Russell, tha seventeen 'year old ward 
of the Salvation Army for whom a 
police search was demanded on 
Monday by Army officials, was locat
ed yesterday at Port Stanley. The 
young lady had not met .with foul 
olay .as war feared. She missed the 
last car h .me from Springbank Park 
and f:ored j;o return to^fhe Queen’s' 
avenue- family, by whom shy was 
employed. Then a new found sol
dier friend provided here with a room 
in an hotel near London ^Market and 
the next day she took anNkrly morn
ing train for Port Stanley, where she 
had since beguiled the time to her 
own amusement.

SPORT NOTES

The Leafs and Bisons broke even 
in yesterday’s double header at the 
Isliand. Baltimore rutained their lead 
in the race by dividing with New
ark.

A. A. Thompson yesterday won the 
feature cVising day event at the In

i' lernational Trapshooting Tournament 
at St. Thomas. .

Hi

DoubleTrack Route
Between

Montreal, Toronto, 
Detroit and Chicago

Unexcel cd Dining Cer aeivtce

Sleeping Care on night trains 
and Parlor Cars on principal day 
trains.
Full information from Grand 
Trunk Ticket Agent, or C. E. 
Horning, (District Passenger 
Agent, Toronto, Ont.

C. J. HARRIS -- Agent 
106 St Paul Street 

Phone C47

While working but at Toledo yes
terday J;ss Willard scored a knock
out over Walter Monahan, dne his 
sparring partners.

BRITISH GOLD FROM CANADA 
AGAIN FLOWING TO NEW 

YORK

TUALLY
'NED FOR MISSING 

iWm. CANADIAN “ACE”
NEW YORK, June 5.—Hope for the 

safety of apt. ^Mansell T. James Can
adian, ace, who disappeared lastThurs- 
day wjMfle dying in a biplane from 

Mass, to Mineola, L. I., was 
virtually abandoned tonight after an
other day of fruitless searching by 
airplane and automobile parties.

Lieut. John Frost on t of the avia
tors- partly pating in the search, re
turned to New York tonight after a 
day of flying over Mount Riga and 
the wobdA near Miller ton, N. Yywhere 
it was sported an airplane motor had 
be iu heaçti running. He found no 
trace of .the missing aviator but said 
he would.return to the search tomor
row. - - -

The first large gold shipment from 
Great Britain to the Urated States
since early in 1917 was received in 
New Yo,rk Tuesday, when $6,300,000 
reached J. P. Morgan & Co. The, 
gold came by way of Ottawa. It was 
said the1 movement involves approxi
mately $18,000,000. The balance is 

1 expected within a few days- Thé 
metal is for the account of the Bri
tish government arid was received 
by the Morgan firm as agents for 
Great Britain.

In some quarters it was thought 
the gold was being sent to meet a 
special obligation, but this was den
ied- It was said to be more likely 
that England is sending the metal

THE STERLING BAN]
OF CANADA

\, ' —--------------- — l' 1' y

Annual Report Year Ending April 30th, 1<
x GENERAL STATEMENT

LIABILITIES
Notes .of the Bank in circulation............................................. $ l‘*16 3
Deposits not bearing interest..............................$ 4,706,154.12
Deposits bearing interest (including interest ■ <i

accrued to date of statement)..................... 11,661,815.60 I '[

-$16,367,9019.721 

2 .'550.9(1
Balances due to other Banks in Canada............................... too I
Acceptances under Letters of Credit.... ............................

Total Liabilities to the Public.............................................
Capital Stock paid-up................... .........................$1,223,841.26

$17,746JB89.il I

Reserve Fund ......................................
Dividends unpaid ...................................
Dividend No- 49, payable 15th- May. . . 
Balance of Profit and Loss Account 

forward.. ..................................»’.
carried

400,000.00
1,924.40

.18,310.71

40,009.97

i
;]Li Jill]*?**

;.i i a
"$ 1.634,495841

$19,430,884.52 I

The. Canadian Henley will be held 
this sea soi-, but no shell eights will 
compete. » Many fours, doubles and 
singles are- expected to enter.

John Newton,-a prosperous Hope 
township farmer, dropped d:tad while 
plowing in ins garden, overcome with 
the heat.

look’s Cotton Root Compound
Â Safes reliable requlatinÇ 

medicine. Sold in three de* 
Rreoa of strength—:No.. \C$li 
lîo. ?.. $3; No. 3, S5 per hoc. 
Sod n y all druggists, or 
prepaid on receipt oj price. 
Free parhphlet. Address «* 
THE COOK MEDICINE CO, 
tMORT/iOmr. Hwewlv "fbiwU

ASSETS
Current Coin held by the Bank...,...................... $ 69,247.59
Dominion (Notes held ....................................... 2,154.829 85
Deposit with the Minister for the purpose of the

Circulation Fund .....................................
Notes of other Banks ...................................
Cheques on other Banks ..................................

64,88037 
189,946 15 
769,921.04 

6,012.50.Balances due by other Banks in Can ada ... , 
to placeTher agents in funds in an-)Balances due by Banks and Banking Correspond-
tieipation of, the exhaustion of the ents elsewhere than in Canada............... .. 476,860.35
$10,00#),000,000 v, credit to the Allies. J --------------
Of this amount x $9,370,300,000 has; $3,730,59785
been loaned, of which’ Great Britain 
received $4,236,000,000.

It is beli^yed Great Britain has 
accumulated a consderable amount of 
gold in Canada in the last two. years- 
It has been reported from time to 
time that the production of the Bri
tish gold mines in South- Africa and 
Australia has been sent to Ottawa. 
Some bankers estimate this accu
mulation at more than $200,000,000.

Third year Arts and second , y.ter 
Dental results are announced \

Dominion andyProvgnciall Government securi-
. ties not exceeding market value..................  5,283,258.45

Canadian Municipal Securities, and British,
Foreign and Colonial Public Sec unities
other than Canadian....................................... 2,820,647-71

Railway and other Bonds, Debentures and Stocks
not exceeding market, value.................... . . 427,766-21

Call and Short (not exceeding thirty days)
Loans in Canada on Bonds, Debe ntures and
Stocks................................  92,64976

Other Current Loans and Discounts in Canada
(less rebate of interest)................................... 6,486,849.15

Overdue Debts (estimated loss provided for) JO,255-73 
Bank Premises, at not more than cost, less
I amounts .written off........................., .... .. 374,4tl.83
Liabilities of Customers under Letters <jf Cre

dit, as per contra............................................. 2,75000
Other Assets not included in the foregoing .. 201",637.83

-$12,354,919.9»

I VIV- W
-f> 7,075,964.54

$19,430,8845

A. H. WALKER. 
General Manager.

One of the Interesting, if inevitable, 
results of the great war is the 
way in which it has diverted 
the course of summer travel. 
Formerly, when Mr. and Mrs. 
Upper Ten of Halifax or Toronto 
wished to arrange their holiday itin
erary, there was positively only one ^ 
place to go—Europe.

Now things bave changed. Mr. and 
Mrs. Upper Ten must go somewhere 
for a summer vacation, and so they 
have discovered Canada.

They have found to their immense 
surprise, that Canada has the most 
gorgeous scenery in the world, that 
nothing in any of the older countries 
can compare with our wonderful 
Rocky Mountains, and that nowhere 
is there a more exquisite pastoral 
landscape than in Ontario, or in the 
British Columbia Valleys.

Even the prairies, despised and re
jected by descriptive writers, have an 
infinite charm to the real Westerner. 
"Monotonous?” he says, in genuine 
surprise, "monotonous? Never! I’d 
sooner motor over a prairie trail 
than take the finest macadamized 
lakeshore drive in the world. That’s 
monotony, if you like. Nothing but 
smooth pavements, conventional bou
levards and formal city houses with 
their neat little gardens.”

"No, sir, give me the open road 
where you can let out a warwhoop, it 
you like, sing if you want to, drive 
-with your hat off, and your sleeves 
rolled up, take a pot-shot at the 
gophers bobbing up to watch you 
pass, or stop for a ‘chin’chin’ at a 
homesteader’s shack and find him 
mighty glad to see you. What would

wMmk

" W*! * J
G- T. SOMERS, President. ’ n •'* '

Toronto, April 30th, 1919.
AUDITOR’S REPORT ,

This statement has been duly vouched by comparing all entries with | 
the book's at' the Chief Office and certified Returns from the Branches, 
in my (opinion is properly drawn up so as to exhibit a correct view of 
the condition of the Bank.

Cash and Securities have been checked at the Chief Office at 30th. 
April, 1919, as well as at another time during the year, as required by 
section 56 of the Bank Act

I have obtained all the information and explanations required, 
am of the opinion that the transactions of the Bank, which have corat | 
under my notice, have been within the powers of the Bank.

SHERMAN E TOWNSEND, C A.
Auditor.

* |

Tires! Tires! Tiires!
Single 'Tires at Wholesale ' Prices. The 1

Cheapest Tires Ever Sold in the City, j

• 30—3\ Plain $14.50; Non-Skid $17.00 Or dels
We buy 32—3^ Plain 18.50; Non-Skid 20.00 

31—4 Plain 24.50, Non-Skid 26.00 Taken
an 1 sell 32—4 plain 25.50; Non-Skid 27,50 For
Second- 33—4 Plain 26.50; Non-Skid 29.00 

33—4 Plain 2800; Non-Skid 30.00 Sand

hand 34—4^ Plain 34.00; Non-Skid 37,00 and

Cars. Sizes to%37 x 5 at Cut Rate Ptices
Every Tire Bears the Manufac
turers’ Name and Serial Number

Gravel II

St .Catharines Tire Co. - - 42 Geneva-Sj]

(1) Lake Louise in the Clouds
sulphur baths, such mountain walks 
and rides, such fishing, such meaJs, 
such evenings of talk and music be
fore blazing log fires, such a splen
did dancing floor in the sun parlor

one of your city folk think, I ask j I. grow' quite homesick when I think 
you, if you stopped at his door to [of Banff, 
say, ‘I’m driving across youracross your town. At Lake Louise one could be happy 
and thought I’d just stop for a chat.’] if one did nothing >11 day but to sit
Gee! He’d have you arrested! Me 
for the praiçie!” .

But it isn’t all prairies and home
steaders in the West. You may be 
just as formal and “dçessed-up” as

and gaae at that exquisite emerald 
lake, set like a gem in its circle of 
snow-crowned mountains, the sun 
transmuting the brooded slopes into 
purples and golds and greens such as

you like at the beautiful mountain one would see nowhere else in the
hotels of Banff, Lake Louise, Field 
Glacier, and at the coast. All the 
hotels from Winnipeg to Victoria are 
excellent, but personally I like the 
Banff Springs Hotel at Banff, the 
Chateau at Lake Louise, and the Em
press at Victoria. These three hotels 
are so particularly restful and 
"homey” In their atmosphere, that 
one Joels as If one could llpger there 
forever In a lotus-eater’s paradise, 
always happy and comfortable.

At Banff there are innumerable
•zc+tfrods of eojoyjsg oneself — su$b

world. And when you add to that un
paralleled view the charm of the 
hotel .with its lawns like green vel
vet and its beds of white and golden 
poppies, its chintz-hung bedrooms 
and its cosy sitting-rooms, you have 
scenery viewed under ideal condi
tions.

•If you really want to “rough It,” 
you may, at any of the mountain re- 
sorts, «engage your Swiss guides and 
start "but for several days, weeks, or 
even months of mouritainvcllmbing.-.

(2) Banff Springs Hotel.
sleep out under the stars and get just 
as far away from civilization as your 
heart desires.

And then, when you come to Van
couver and Victoria, you may have 
all the advantages of shops, macad
amized roads, good hotels, and thea
tres, together with a certain Oriental 
flavor that is both piquant and fas
cinating. Japanese servants in the- 
hotels, Japanese and Chinese shops 
with all sorts of intriguing novelties 
in the windows, tall, dignified Hin
dus with their picturesque turbans, 
stalking about the streets, sailors 
from every country off the various 
ships iji port—nothing is quite so in
teresting ax a coast town.

“See Canada first,” should be the 
slogan of all loyal Canadians in these 
days of storm and stress. It would 
give each and every one of us a more 
passionate love for our country If we 
could go from Halifax to Vancouver 
to see just what an inestimable trea
sure we have in our Dominion and 
how worth while it is to fight for 
her, to live for her, and even to diq

l-5s

Yowaay, rifle aid ttolx m v.

The Wide Outdoors
pure health-giving air and miles of beautiful surrounding 
country are yours for the asking, if’you own a car.
Of course, you want the tires kept up in good condition a»*, 
don't want to entrust them to bungling amateurs.
That’s why you’ll be interested when you meet with a puncture, 
teti or other tire troubles in our work in

Vulcanizing*
We have ample facilities for vulcanizing tires and tubes, ,l,e 
latest machinery, tools and equipment, backed b/ fiftee'1 
years’ experience in tbe tire industry, place us iu a position tv | 
give you the very best results.

Phelan’s Vulcanizing Works
Rubber Tires For All Vehicles Tire Repairing of All Kinds

Opp. Glen Ridge Bridge We Sell Tiree of All Makes ^
20 St. Paul St. W. Phonê 734 Fonse Phone 73-

FREE AIR AT YOUR SERVICE
1 »— lEBBBBBBSSsfcssssss^BEgaEigiSsS^^'-

OTTAWA, June 6.—Fad 
problem of raising- revend 
f the cost of living, 
n/sj.er has chosen to 
Sir Thomas White’s lc 

Budget spricch yesterday 
promis, al. along the line| 
one into ecstasy, pleasin 
supporters of Union Gov el 
arousing criticism from (f 
and Opposition members 
its failure to dal adéquat j 
cost of living difficulties.

^


